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LanVtakm for the Purpo,es of a Street in Block VI, 
Bangitoto Sur'lley Dislrict, Borough of De'll(mport. 

[n.s.J · LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS the land deeoribed in the Schedule hereto 
is required to be taken, und,er the Publio Works Aot, 

1908, for a o,rtain publio work-to- wit, for the purposes 
of a street in Block VI, Rangitoto Survey D1strio,, Borough 
of Devon port: . , 

And whereas the Devenport Borough Council has 1-.id 
before the Governor-General a memorial, accompanied by 
a map (in duplicate) and also the sta.tutQry deolaration, as 
required by ~he said Act: . 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
. 'of Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 

Z!!aland, in pUl"lluanoe and exercise of the powers and autho
rities vested in me by the Municipal Corporations Aot, 1908, 
and the Publio Works Aot, 1908, and of every otJier power 
and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do 
hereby proolaim and deolare that the land desoribed in the 
Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes of ,he 
said street, and shall vest in the Ma)'or, Councillors, and 

· Burgesses of the Borough of Devonport as from the date 
hereinafter mentioned; and I do also deolare that this 
Proolamation · shall take effect on and after the fourteenth 
day of April, one thousand nine hundred aud nineteen. . 

SCHEDULE . 
.U,PBOnlllH areas of the pieces of land taken:

A. B. l'. 
0 0 89 Portion of Allotment 20A. 
0 1 11;-9 20. 

Situated in Parish of Takapuna, Blook VI, Rangitoto. 
Survey District (Borough of Devonport). 

In the A uokland I.iand Distriot ; as the same are more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 4151519, 
deposited in the oflioe of the Minister of Publio Works at 
Wellington, in the. Wellington I.iand Distriot, and thereon 
ooJoured P.ink. 

Given under the hand of His Exoellency th~ Riiht 
Honourable Arthur . William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Member of His Majesty's 
MOBt Honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand 
Cr088 of the MOBt Distinguished Order of. Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Knight Grand Cross 
of the MOBt Excellent Order of ih11 British 
Emj>ire, Member of the Royal Victorian Order, 
Knight of Graoe of the Order of Saint John of 
Jel"118alem, Govemor-General and Commander

'i,;".chief in and over His Majesty's Dominion 
o1 New Zealand and its Dependencies ; and 
iuued under the Seal of the said Dominion, 
at the Govemment House at Wellington, this 
twenty-seventh day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 

W. FRASER. 
Minister of Public Works. 

GoD uvs TH& luxo I 

Member, of Auckland Land. Board appointed. 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
. Wellington, 26th Maroh, 1919: 

H IS Exoellency the Governor-General has been pleased 
to appoint 

GBOBGB JOHNSTONE MURRAY, 
RODOLPH BoDDY, and 
JAMES GILLIBS RUTBBBFOBD 

to be members of the Auckland Land Board. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands 

ftilembers of North Auckland. Land. Board appointed. 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington, 27th March, 1919. 

H IS Excellenoy the Governor-General has been pleased 
to appoin' · · 

HBCTOB AITKBNHIIAD, 
ANGUS FINLAYSON, and 
JoHN EDWARD WELLS 

to be members of the North Auckland Land Board. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, / 
Minister of Lands. 

Notice to make Ret1'ffl8 of Land under the Land. and Income 
.Tax Act'. 1916. 

Land and Income Tax Department, 
Wellington, 27th March, 1919. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, in pnrs=ce of the above 
Act and the regulations made thereunder, every person 

and company within the meaning of the ea.id Act, being owner 
of lend in New Zealand, is hereby required to make and 
furnish to me, in the prescribed form, returns of such la.nd 
as at 12 o'clock noon on the 31st day of March, 1919. 

And, further, notice is hereby given that such returns a.hall 
in all ce,ses be delivered at or forwarded to the office of the 
Commissioner of Taxes, in the Government Buildings at 
Wellington, on- oi: before the 8th day of April, 1919. 

D. G. CLARK, 
Commissioner of Taxes. 

NoTE.-Forms of return may be obtained at any postal 
money-order office; they will not be sent to taxpayers from 
the office of the Commissioner of Taxes unless written ap
plication is ma.de for them. 

If the total unimproved value of the land of a taxpayer, 
as -d under the Valuation of Land Act, 1908, dOSII not 
exoeed £000, a return of land need not be furnished. 

" Owner of lend " includes a lessee of land owned by 
Natives. 

SPEOI.U. Nor:m.-Any person tailing to furnish . a return 
at the prescribed time is liable to a penalty up to £100. 

By .Authority: MARcus F. MABKs, Government P,rinter, Wellington. 
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